and 19 per cent. (Conway et al., 1947) . We observed an incidence of 9 per cent. of heel ulcers. They 'frequently heal spontaneously' (Gelb, 1952) ; some require transplantation of split thickness epidermis, used either as an onlay graft (Gelb, 1952) or as a buried graft (Bors & Comarr, 1948; Walsh, 1954) in order to expedite wound healing. Rarely has excision become necessary which includes the ulcer and parts of the os calcis. Cannon et al. (1950) reported seven cases of this type, and one case was described by Conway and Griffith (1956) which needed this procedure among a series of 45 heel ulcers. Wiltse et al. (1959) have reported seven patients who were treated with resection of the calcaneus but only one of these had traumatic paraplegia; four had osteomyelitis, one diabetes and one a leg fracture. We have been forced to use this technique in three heel ulcers of two patients among the many hundreds of ulcers seen during a period of approxi mately 18 years. One of these patients had tetraplegia; the other had a low lesion which permitted him to walk without brace or cane.
CASE PRESENTATION
Case I. R. McC., at the age of 19 years, was injured in a diving accident on 4 July 1957 and sustained a fracture dislocation; the last examination on 5 June 1962 showed a complete motor lesion below C6 and a dermatome level at C8 (light touch: C6, vibration: C8, position: thumb, index, middle finger, pinprick: C7), spoon test level of skin moisture: T9 left and T8 right, intercostal pressure perceived but less than abdominal pressure, abdominal pressure correctly localised above a line corresponding to the TIl dermatome but not below.
He underwent a tracheostomy on 5 July 1957, a laminectomy on 7 July 1957 with Blackburn skull tongs in place which were removed on 16 August 1957. The trache otomy tube was removed on 27 September 1957. The date of an early suprapubic cystostomy is not known but he still carries the cystotomy tube.
A 
COMMENTS
These two cases are representative of two different groups of ulcers: one, the rather frequent superficial, large ulcer of the quadriplegic, the other, a rare even fo llowing a cross-leg flap procedure; in that respect the latter case is similar to the patient (Case 3) of Wiltse et al. (1959) , but their patient had only a peripheral sensory nerve lesion in association with a leg fracture. Based upon the presented observations and those of the literature, it would seem logical that not more than two attempts should be made at grafting buried epidermis; if they fail, a more radical procedure with ostectomy will be indicated. Removal of bone has been recommended long ago for other locations (Bors & Comarr, 1948b) , and 'it is futile to rotate a flap over a bony prominence' (Blocksma et al. 1949) . Flap procedures of any sort seem to be more suited for the repair oftraumatic lacerations of the heel (Lexer, 1931; Schmid, 1958) than of decubitus ulcers at that site unless ostectomy is also performed (Cannon et al., 1950) . How ever, it should be stressed that such heel ulcers which do not close spontaneously or with the aid of epidermis grafts are in our experience the great exception, and may occur about one in five hundred cases or even less fr equently.
The operative technique of resecting the calcaneus is simple (Wiltse et al., 1959) ; it differs fr om Pridie's (1946) operation which removed the entire os calcis because of comminuted fr actures in 15 patients. Wide skin excision of ulcers is always advisable because of the hyperkeratosis which carries the-admittedly low-potential danger of neoplasia; we observed the latter only once in the past 16 years in a sacral ulcer of 10 years standing, which has been cured for the past 14 years fo llowing a V -Y . closure. Once the heel ulcer is excised, the incision should be carried laterally; however, the ideal lateral approach of Wiltse et al. (1959) , which was designed for the treatment of osteomyelitis of the os calcis, is not possible. We agree with these authors that the subastragalar and calcaneo cuboidal joints should not be opened.
Contrary to Pridie (1946) and Wiltse et al. (1959) we have made no attempt in Case 2 to preserve the continuity of the Achilles tendon and plantar fa scia without untoward effect; the patient retained the same reduced range of active movement postoperatively which he had pre-operatively; had he been able to tiptoe pre-operatively, suturing the Achilles tendon to the plantar fa scia may have been advisable (Wiltse et al., 1959) . The wounds of both our patients healed well, in one with drainage, in the other without it. Loose approximation of the wound with stainless steel sutures was done in both instances and the sutures were left in place for three weeks. No plaster casts were used. However, the application of an Unna boot (Zincgelatine bandage) seemed beneficial for fo ur weeks fo llowing the removal of the sutures. This period may even be prolonged where weight bearing is expected. Thereafter, a protective elastic bandage may be worn after the skin has been dusted with talcum powder. Only then is the prosthetic lift applied.
Continuous bath therapy (Jelinek, 1953) and especially the brine bath (Nyquist, 1959) are important adjuncts in the preventative, conservative and pre operative management of pressure sores. The latter has been used routinely at this Spinal Cord Injury Centre for more than 16 years.
After many fa ilures to cure a decubitus ulcer, the discouragement of the patient who demands amputation of the limb is understandable. This was the experience of Wiltse et al. (1959) in their patient (Case 3), and it was also the case in our two patients. Resection of the calcaneus is a safe method to prevent amputation and eventually the patients are well satisfied that their request has not been granted.
SUMMARY
I. The cases of two patients with decubitus ulcers at the heels are reported; these required resection of the os calcis in addition to the excision of the ulcers because repeated buried epidermis grafts and, in one patient, also a cross-leg flap procedure fa iled.
2. Decubitus ulcers of the heel which require this operation are very rare; it becomes indicated when two attempts at grafting buried epidermis fa il to produce a permanent cure.
3. The two cases are discussed in the light of the pertinent literature. RESUME L'auteur rapporte Ie cas de deux mala des avec des escarres du talon; leur gravite necessita la resection du calcaneum, en plus de l'excision des escarres, parceque toutes les tentatives de greffe, et chez un malade une tentative de plastie par lambeau croise avaient echouees.
Les escarres du talon qui requierent ce traitement sont rare, cependent celui-ci se trouve indique quand deux tentatives de greffe par enfouissement de l'epiderme echouent.
Les deux cas ont ete discutes it la lumiere de la litterature competente.
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Zwei Patienten mit Dekubitalgeschwiiren and en Fersen werden beschrieben, in denen Resektion des Os calcis notwendig wurde, machdem Hauttransplantate verschiedener Art sich als nutzlos erwiesen.
Dekubitalgeschwiire an der Ferse, welche diese Operation benotigen, sind sehr selten. Sie sind indiciert, wenn zwei Versuche, sie mit Hanttransplantaten zu heilen, erfolglos waren.
Die beiden Hille werden im Lichte der einschlagigen Literatur discutiert.
